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Septoria triti ci blotch (STB), caused by Zymoseptoria triti ci is a serious threat to durum wheat in the Med-
iterranean Basin. Frequent virulence changes, slow release of resistant varieti es and insuffi  cient crop ro-
tati ons lead to recurrent Septoria disease epidemics in Tunisia. Hence, variety mixtures is a promising 
method to improve the disease management. Field experiment conducted at the Septoria Phenotyping 
Platf orm at Kodia stati on (Tunisia) using three durum wheat varieti es with diff erent levels of resistance 
to STB were assessed in 2017/2018 cropping season to examine the eff ect of mixtures on disease levels. 
The wheat varieti es included Karim, by far the most widely grown variety in Tunisia, which is suscepti ble 
to STB, and Salim and Monasti r, the two newly released varieti es with high levels of disease resistance. 
Pure stands along with two-way mixtures and three-way mixtures of diff erent proporti ons were planted in 
three replicates in a randomized complete block design.
F-1 and fl ag leaves were collected at two ti me points late in the season. Disease incidence was assessed 
visually and conditi onal severity was measured as the percentage of leaf area covered by lesions as well 
as the density of pycnidia within lesions with the help of the automated digital image analysis. The two 
measures of conditi onal severity in each leaf were multi plied by the incidence of the respecti ve plott o es-
ti mate the full severity. Separate comparisons were conducted for the two ti me points. Preliminary results 
suggest that STB is effi  ciently controlled by adding a proporti on of resistant variety to a suscepti ble variety. 
Karim in the pure stand showed the highest disease levels and adding only 25% of a resistant variety in 
two-way or three-way mixtures decreased the disease levels to a level comparable to pure stands of the 
resistant varieti es.


